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EXCRESCENCESI
Dit, GREL-,v.-', Why. man, this is a clear case for amputation! These extra

hands are quite unneccsssry, and only serve to draNw the strength front your arms"-
MMIANT0»A.-" CUt themi off, then, and the sooner the better!
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THE PREMirk VENTRIL-

OQUIS.T. -Some Of the
a, Governaient organs are

impudent orstupidenough
to tell the public tbat
,vhen the Governor-Gen-
eral responded to flie ad-
dress of the Equal Rigbts
deputation at Quebec the
other day, lie did so in bis

I capacity of the Ilpersonal
* *~''~A'rercsenýtative of the

Qen"and flot lis the
constisutional bead of the
Canadian Government.
WC suspect that the ]ni-
pudence of this altogether
outweighis its stupiditv,
for the editors in questioni

are flot quite so ignorant of the rudiments of our ayatem as they
t-vidently suppose the people to be. Surely no schoolboy in
Canada needs to be told that the Governor-General as sueh can
have no opinions la( bis own apart from bis responsible advisers.
He la to ail intenta and purposes a mere lay figure, and *vben,
as on this occasion, hie deliv ers antr opinion on a question of State
policy, hie is no more responsible for bis utterance than is the
.property I figure Nvhich the ventriloquist manipulatcs. l'he

paper -,,b ich Lord Stanley rend to the deputation was nu doubt
written for bimt b>- the Minister of justice on belialf of the Cabi-
net; there is no reason to suppose that any departure %vas made
froni the ordinary usage. But even if there had been-if the
Governor-General bail taken it upon himself to wvrite and read
tiie document wvitbout consulting bis adv-isers-thczy, and not hie,
are the responsible parties. and they can only relieve themselves

of this resp.nsîbilit- by resigning their positions. Perba.pa we
ought to apooie foeroul arguing zin favo of so obvjous a

pOiion, but. we remember that thîs is -not theofirst occasion on
wh1>5ich Sir johin Macdonald has allowed bis organs to meanly
attenîpt to shift reaponsibility on to tbe shoulders of the Queen's
representative. and there may posaibly be Canadians who are
open to deception on the point referred to. At tbe lame trne
we Ivould be sorry tu suppose that xve have any such couards
among our regular readera.

IHAcrcîau -- The eigbtb day of August. iSS9. completed the
vear in whicb it %vas competent for tbe Dominion Governnient
to disaiiow the Jesuits' Estates Act. The fateful day passed
wiîthout registering any decree to that effect. and now the Act
stands for good or ill beyond the reacb of an>- po-wer at present
known to our systern of governmnent. We belîeve it wiill be for
jîl-thait on tbe <)th of August n serpent was hiatcbed out in Que-
bec wvhicli Nvill soun prove a formidable foc to tbe wvelfare of that
Province. The Bill is a precédent fraugbs witb dangers to the
%vbole Dominion. Any Provincial Governnment nia> nowv with
in pnity incorporate any possible society, and nîay vote public
fnds-st aside wvith whatever sanctions to beneficent uses-to

the support of sectarian institutions. contrar- to the manifest
spirit of our constitution, and mi'. wvithout fear of rebuke fromn
Ottawva, trarnple uipon the digniîv of the hImpérial Crow~n. The
Central Government hns played the traitor to the best interesta
of tbe country, and deliberately cast awvay safeguards Nvbich
statesmen everywhere regard as precious. Ànd fof wsbat? For
the Quebec vote, b>- whiclî these incompetents hope to inflict
tipon us for anotther I-arliamentary terni the e\pensive lionor of
their services. and to continue in the enjoymient of the salaries
whbich are so rnucb beyond their lionest deserts.

EXCmssscExcEs !-Mr. Greenway, Ilremier of 'Manitoba, bas
announced bis intention of tak-ing action to abolish the French
language and Separate Sehools as institutions of that Province;
and lis Attornev-General, .\Ir. Martin, declares that unless a
niove is madle in this direction during the next session of the
Local 1-buse. he Nvill reaign bis position in tbe Cabinet. MIr.
D'Alton McCartbv lias also declared that at the nexs session of
the Dominion 1-ouse bie %vill introduce a motion to bave the
saine excrescences removed front tbe North-West Territories
Act. A majorit>- of the people of Canada %vill greet tbese
announcenients wvit i pleasure. and anIziouslv awvait the dav- nov
near at hand-when the monstrosity of a double official languag
and dual scbools mav be done awav witli tbrougbuut the whole
country. Our real national life wviil date from that day.

SHE first nîov-enient ini the great work ci-
titled IlEqual .Riglits" closed with the
diminuendo passages at Qucbec. The
public miay w-cil be congratulated that
it is over and done with, for notwith-
standing the importance of the thene,

and the excellence of the performance
throughout, it niust I>e confessed that
the discussion of the jesuit Estates Bill
hiad become a trife %vearisomne. 'l'lie

next miovernent w~iII be broader and livelier, and better
suitcd to the popular taste-being a discussion of the
changes that are required in Our Constitutional Act.
While the orchestra are tuning up, we niay casually remark
that it is believed in %velI infornied circles here that Premier
Mercier was bitterly disappointed that his Bill was not dis-
allowed. It was part of his littie garne to entrap Sir Johin
into using the veto, and to this end lie dragged the Pope's
narne into the tneasure in as aggravatincg a Manner as pos-

EY. R. cGLNN gve he Oodpeople of Toronto

Pavilion on the 7th. While the earnest attention and al
Most contînufous applause of the audience testified that
in their opinion lie was giving utterance to Ilrock-ribbcd
TIruth,» it is sad, to refleet that: in flot a single point does
our Dom-inion correspond to the Il"Model Commonwealth "
he so eloquently portrayed. Here there is nothing like
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A PERSONAL REFLECTION.

BIFK\S-" I don't sce wvhy you should grumible at the bard
tintes and s0 on, wbcn you have such a brighit prospect before
>,Du."'

GiFKNs-1« Bright prospect 1 I'd like to know~ wvhat it is "
BKFKi,,s-" Wby. your nose, for instance."

a perfect vindication of justice, in securing and protect-
ing, the rights of indiv'iduals on the onîe hiand, and the
rights of the commiunity on the Cther ; nor do wc make
monopolies and the currency subjects of goverrnmental
contrai. Instead of this w~e have the systeni of private
land ownership ; a robber tariff under the nîisniorner of
"Protection," inonopolies of ai sorts in the hands afprivate
speculators, and currency controlled by banking corpora-
tions. If Dr. McGlynn's coinnonwealth was really based
on Christian principles, as bis intelligent audience ac-
knowvledged, w~hat is the Canadian systemn based on ?

O UEEN VICTORIA oughit to beconie popular with
Vthe Aniericans now that she bas been made a

Colonel b3' the German Etiperor. Her acceptance of
rnilitary rank is also incidentally a delicate flattery of the
Salvation Army. But, afÉcr ail, it is tao bad ofthe youing
Germnan scrapegrace to make a Iaughin-stock of bis poor
old grandnia in this fitshion.

OLDWIN SMITH muist -ive
the editor of the MAlil a
talking to. This notion of

* giving up the discussion of
Continental Free Trade
wil neyer do. WVhether
we can hope to convince
Blaine, Harrison &l Co., or
not, w~e must go on with the
agitation because it is in
the line of truth. Lt w'erc
aimost criminal, indeed, to
remain sulent in the pre-

-sence of two nations that
frorn day to day arnaze the

eI.nius of mîodern civilization by their heathenîsh practice

of"« Protection "-a systern i n'ich has for its craz'x obiect
the destruction ot mnan's natural and irrepressîble de'sire
ta trade. Ail that is needed to bring about the cure of
this international lunacy is the eil ighiten nient of die peo-
pie, and ini this good work we need every voice and pen
that is avaîlable. Sa, brace up1, brother Maleil, don't drea tu
of deserting the cause of humanity 1

NOT ALTOGETHER WITHOUT CAUSE.

0 LTREE :"1 1 own that I, as 'vell as ail the rest of
our farniiy, have aiways felt soniewhat big."

NEWT1RLE (lookhig at Old/r&-es.fe') "1WeIll 1 can't
lielp admitting that you at lenst have always hald hall' a
rig'ht."

NATURAL LAWS GOVERN ALL THINGS.

W LIFE (Io hiislteetd who has he'ped /zii'sc/ft'r<îmý Ihie mi/k-
jug> :-" How is it to-day ? Siveet or sour?"

HUSBAN 1 (içgii.çed> :-" WVhat is the use of' asking
siiiy questions ? Did y-ou evt:r hiear of water orn?

THOSE RUSSIAN NAMES.

R oss'N H-OW'ES :-"Ihave just been readin that in

for three days."
Upso, )wNS - hr is nothing surprisinigabout

that, for you know the bride there has, to hiave lier naine
cli.inled. just as she w'ould have to if she lived in tlis
coutitry.",

GRE'apples sbiouid tever bc caten until thev îe
cie ripe.

THE ANARCH ISTS.

SUE this Anarchist bold
\Vith bis g-orv knife-

Gininie baif '-aur go'ld.
Or lIlI takec vour lite!

Se lie fiercely growls
ThrougI is clencWd teeili.

As lie dIraxs bis blade
Front its borriti sbcath

And voit qwik.e wv(th fear.
And voit shrink and shale.

You'd as soon go near
Anv raide snake!

Then observe bis pal
WVith the dcadlv bornb.

Hle*s a wretch as fell
As bis dernon cbuînii

W%,itb bis grimt sloucb bat,
And bis gliastl' grin,

And bis rolling eyes.
Andi bis bristl3' chin

And you quakze once more
A\s the words are bissed,

"I dernand liot gare,
I'm an Anarcbist!

But, pray be calm - i ' '
Drive your fears away;

Tbey are Anarchists sbamt
In a one-borse play!
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A WET DAY CATASTROPHE.

.Eliza Jane. you have a fire in the kitcliea stove; wviI1 you
o)blige mie by having tn boots dried ?'-

-t'here, sir, Vve donc 'eni as wcIl as 1 could.''
Done 'ccii! Jeewhitaker! 1 should say thcy're slightly

JOHN CALDER'S EXPERIENCES.

T 11EV Say, Mr. (;]kit"tdat it*s anl il! win' dhat blaws flac-
Ibody on%- guid, an' 1 whiles think there's inair truth

nior poctry i' the savin'. for I Ina> as wcel tel] Voit ibat
lIli o' a phecelosophical turil o' min' lîke mlaist scotsmlen;
avc delvin' doon ailang the ruits o' thin s to fin' oot the
Meetaphcesîcs, as it were.

WVeel, you ken ac da), Iast week there w~as an unco bit
blaw on the lake, an' Sir Daniel W'ilson, on bis wve haine
frac Niagara, happenîin' to sit doon whaur an auld I)utch
wiie had been grippit awfu' suddenly wi' w~hat the French
ca* naldayniair, spoil'd bis brceks-Ibreels 1 had mnade for
hini nae faurrer gaen nor last siimer n'as a tn'aliinonth.
Hoosomever, I n'as glaid to sec my auld frien' stappin'
into the shop this morin', for 1 saw~ a finle chance to
hear his opeeniion o' twva 'r thrce things thats on the
taypis the noo. Nac doobt you ken thait taypis nieans
carpet. " Guid mnornin', D octor WVilson,'' says 1, an' then
1 thochit to niysel' that that wasna' the richit form o'
addrcss noo, sac says I, wi' as muckle graivity -as 1 could
as.sumie, "Sir Daniel, I inean. (iuid mornini', sir." 1 n'as
a wvee fear'd that aiblins this wasna' richit aifter a', for it
seemed on'er famieliar like for nie to ca' a mian in lits
poscetion b>' bis Christian naine. Indecd, I dinna' like
it mnysel', ant' no lang syne whan a neebor addresscd nie
as " John," I can tell you it garr'd nie get Up niy birses.
At ony rate the doctor dîdna' look ill-plcased to be ca'd
Sir D)anicl, an' PIm thinkin' it maks a hantle o' difference
to bac a title afore yotir naine, an'il' aybe gin I n'as
knichted, I could stan' to be spoken tîli as. "Sir johin

Ca.ldler." At ony- rate, as 1 was savitu', lie lookit pleased,
ail' then hie gaed on to tel] mie aboot bis breeks. Theli
I)awtretis no a cotumon anle (I importit it frac Galashiels

mye',an, w~han I tauld hlmii I thocht I had encuch left
for this job, says lie, " Oh, that is ver>' fortunate, for you
knowv I don't like people to think I ever get new clothes,
and now nobody wilI observe te difference."

Exatckl)y," says 1, 1' I'rn that wye nmvsel', an' syne
pausin' a weec, says I, " ýVha arc you gaun tw et to fili
Prof. Voung's shoon, na? "

"\N\'c have a capital mian in our eye," sgays hce, " one of
the ver>' bcst mnen living ; no doubt you have oftcn heard
of hlmii, andi althoughi 1 arn not at liberty to mention naines,
when I tell you that hce is the author of M-.enital Malforma-
tions in their Relation to Intuitive Hallucinations Correla-
tivelv to 'Morhidity 1w' Heredity. in whichli e adopts thc
views I have so long entertaincd regarding the anthropo-
logical persistence of cranial characteristics as cxhibitcd
ithe superiority of the dolicocephialie over the brachy-

cephalie type of skull whicli is so 1lainly cleducible froni
a specinien I e.xainied at WlVnnipeg last summner, that
Quatrefitges, I.,'Esp&raux, Dawson, and other men of
criant intellect, w~ho prefer revelation to evolution, and
who have not been drawn into the vortex of infidclity hy
the insidious machinations of I arwinisrn, declare to prove
conclusivelv the superiority of mind over niattr, and
knlowvili th cp tour rcading, 'Mr. Calder, I feel
confident that it is quite unnccessary to sav any more than
this to give volt an idea of 'vhomi the fortunate individual.
wvill be wvho will ini due ime assume the professoriate 50
ably conducted by our deceased frîend. and w~ho wvill in
good timi-e tlso becomie Principal of the University', the
onIv Ujniversity of any accourir in this country, whcn
in thec match of great and solertn events your humble
servant i.s callcd iwav."

l.o'»d, tuait, Giziî', but this rig-tii-role fairly took mie aif
iny feet I rnichit say: ini fac', gin I hadna been a niaîi o'
somne paints, I couldnia biae follow'd hîmi at a'. Hoo-
somnever, it %vas worth sonicthing to fin' oot wvba' to bc
Profèýssor o' fetaphiecsics an' Pheelosophy i' Mle Uni-
versity, as Dr. (I men Sir D)aniel) Wilson ca's 't.

*That oor mari 11 -et the poseetion 1 hiae nae doobt,
for gin we jidge by the past, thae tbings arc a' scttl't a
lang w~hile afore they're niade pub)lic, because its no' richit
for ilka body to ken hoo appintiients are made iii halls
o' learnin', an' forby. it gars a whecn M.A.s an' 1.A.'s,
wi' consait o' tbemscisl's, think tliat aiblins they'll get the
place gin tbev apply, an', as a maîtter oý coorse, its vert
g'ratifviln' to fie able to baud oot prospecks an' then nip
tbenm i' the hud, sact to spcak.

Sir Daniel's brecks 'Il bc readv for Iiimi afore this is
prcntît, an'ý FIL tak niy affidavy, .ýîI VOU cxaîînlinc themn,
you wvadnia think tbce' w~erc ncw. That's w~hat I ca' guid
tax'loriin'. JOHN C.xLnîEî.

A POET WHO KNEW HIS BUSINESS.

AMICUS.-"1 Vout surely do not intcnd to include
Chtabominable picce'in vour volume ?

PoEicU.-"Ah, yes I do, and immcediately after
st-riking off' a good large edition niy publishcrs will bring
out a sipall expurgated edition. ThIe latter will give nie
a good advertisemcnt and will inake the first copies selI
like hot cakes. I haven't studied human nature for
nothing."___________

IF ant trto.5tiC is a fclloWw ho isti't sure of anything,
hon' does he know be's ant agnostic ?
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IMMOLATION.

MR. J3ROWNSTOE-" \Vhy, good gwvacious, De Hass, you'Il
be sunstwuick Iying there. \Vhy don.t you get in the shade?"

M\R. DE HAss--" Oh, no, thanks; 1 wvather like it, don't you
knov."

(Thr 1aet iis. o>f course. t/uit Dc Hass ozIv Iad ticlo dasl
à1fusk:,kî:, ani feIt Lo:ndi to sacrificc hiensdj soPi5Cc'ILat 1 . 0order to
rehirn t< ta;,:j 7ith a fortnk',ht's ta,:.)

TYRANNY AT OTTAWA.

D' EAR (GRIP.-I féel sure thrit, froni your known hu-
ima'nianty, you mîust intcnsely symipathise îvith those poor

opi)ressed siaves-the junior officials in the Civil Service.
WVhat do you tlîink thev have done in our office, w'hich
used to be such a nice, respectable, sleepy old place-you
know it-the Office for Confùsing the Public Accounts?
You will hardly belicve it; but sonie horrible newv blood,
as they c.Al it, has beeni at work upsetting our old consti-
tution. and we juniors arc actually oblge tn ke asr
of diary or journal showving how we eniploy eî'ery hour
fromi temî t four! Did you ever hear anythîng so infam-
ous *?

I send you a copy ofnîv first daty's journal,%which our chief4
a rnost ciantankerous old fellow (in fact, niy mind is quite
soured by bis disappointniento, absolutely calis highly un-
sitisfiictory. I have serions thoughts of prosecuting hlmr
for libel. I appeal to, you îvhether it does flot evince, as

anaccurate accouint of my day's work, an intelligent and
liberal inind

1.-2 5.-Got to the officc-took, my coat off. Why
donet they let us corne wlien we like ? Brushed my hair.

10.45.-I .ooked out of window ; think it a great shanie
we don't have leave of absence every fine day.

i i. oo.-W T a.shed my bands ; took the ./fait fromr Thomn
son. Thomîson is always readîng the .A•tail.

th 1.15.Noneîvs in the A4fail; nover is. Why don't
ie C;overiîment provide news? I'm sure they rnght.

Conibed mny moustache.
i 1.3.-%Vondered whether it ivas twelve o'clock, yet.

Answered Lady Caron's invite to dlinner. Can't go-it's
too hot.

i i.45.-Wondered w~hat tliere ivas for luncheon: took
nîy new boots off; I knew they would be tight; shan't
pay for thien.

I 2.oo.-Asked old Priggins what the tirne was. W~hy
does Priggins Wear gaiters ? I3rushed my whiskers.
M'onder where ail the dust cornes froni; shahl complain
about it. Dust interfères with one's work so.

12. 15. Got out miy work. Why don't they engage a
supernumierary staff to do ail thîs drudgery ?

I 2.30. -Could flot find my pen-took Prîggins' favor-
ite hard-nibbed one. «Wisb Priggins would not bite his
pens.

I 2.4o.-PRIÇG'INS can't find his pen. WTonder
how niany timecs 9 goes into 43 ; asked Priggîns-he
don't know. (Priggins is an ass. WVhy don't they su-
perannuate hini ?)

I 2.45.-Wenft out to luncheon.
1.0.- How niany times docs 9 go intO 43 ? Sat down

to lunchicon.
1.î 5.-I knew the potatoes would not be done propor-

ly. Why, don't they get a new cook ?
i.30 -lack to office. Went out to gret somo ice. Can't

do auiy work without ice this weather.
2.00-CamelI back îvith the ice. Rung the bell for a

spoon. N.B.-They uîever ivili answer the bell herc.
2. 1 S.-Got the spoon. Asked Prîggins if hoe had got

a lemon-of course hie hiadn't. It's my opinion that Prig-
gins is very incap>able, and horribly idle. I can't niake
out why tliey promnoted such a fellow.

2. 25 .- Asked Thomson whether he'd have any sherry
cobbler. T1homnson is not a bad fcllov-if lie was tiot so
la7y.

2,3 0.-W'ondered whether it was four o'clock yct.
1'ourid it was not; resumed work. How~ many times does
19 go into -No, that's wrong.Z

2.35. - Overpowered l)y the heat and liard w-ork, I went
teo sleep.

3.1 5 -Trhat brute Priggins awokôe me because lie
wanted me to copy a minute. I caîl this tyranny. 1
think a mnan who works as hard as I do might be allowed
a siestaz this hot weather.

3.3.-Began to copy the minute. Told J'rigguîs
hce must flot expeot mce to do it in a second. He did not
laugh. Priggins is a fool. I'ni sure I don't know wlîat
use lie is.

3 .40.-Good gracious, it's time to dress. Shaîl finish
the minute to.rnorrow.

There iîîy dear GRI', don't you think that reflects great
credit on niy industry ?-to say notlîing of the inimense
fund of information and valuable hints contained in it.
However, nîy brain really îvon't stand ail this labor every
day.

1 fear I shall have to resign-and then Heaven know5
îvhat ill become of the country. We neyer know the
value of a jewel tll we have lost it.-Viours exhausted.

OTTAWA, Aug. io. .R. DILLY-DALLV.

THE TALKLESS POOR.
IT is scarcelycredible, but it is nevertheless the fact, that

i n this opulent intellectual centre tiiere exists an un-
happy and iniserable class of Cratures who are unable to,
support thenîseîves in the mierest necessaries of conversa-
tion. They hang about our clubs and infest the Island
and parks in rags of wit and tatters of old anecdotes,
which are a disgrace to our social police, îvhen we con-
sider that tlîey have no audible means of existence.

Effortr, have been made to, provide them with work, but
even reputation picking bas been found too bard for thenm.

Great conîplaints have been nmade of these ragged crea-
tures by the respecrable young shop girls who are engaged
in the endeavor to carn an honest livelihood. It ap-
pears that they hang about the various dry goods stores
ostensibly for the purpose of lending a hand to, put up the
shutters, but really iii order to beg food and drink.

For the Most part these %vretched beings have no means
of existence beyond what they derive froni charity, eked
out by what tbey can get frorn such benevolent institu-
tions as the weather. One of theni is known to have
lived on a crumbcloth, with a hiole in it, seasoned with
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the: remembrance of a Government House reception for a
fortnight ; while another lias dragged out a wretched exist-
ence all this season upon a joke taken from last year's
GRIP. The case of a third is even more distressing. A
few days since a charitable young lady gave him a most
nutritious idea ; but such was his weakness that he was
unable to digest it, and expired in silence-his last words
being, "Are you fond of dancing?" The most harrowing
case of all is that of a deserving young man, who could
obtain remunerative employaient at once as the husband
of a local heiress, but lie lias been prevented from apply-
ing for the situationi for want of a decent clothing to his
one idea (which he had borrowed)-of making a proposal.

There is no charitable institution in Toronto which
mects the case of these miserable destitutes. We have
therefore 'resolved to form a fund, composed of all our re-
jected contributions, from which the necessitous will be
relieved with ideas according to the urgency of the case.
Thus a constant change of clothing will be available for
the inchoate and othervise inarticulate thoughts of this
unhappy class. Conscious that the general public has, as
a rule, no ideas of its own to spare, we make no appeal to
them, but any readers of GRip who may be able to assist
the fund out of their abundance, may rest assured that
it will be properly arranged and well applied.

AT LAST1 AT LAST I

F OR a long time we have (as our readers are aware)
been consumed by a desire to find out what the plat-

form of the Reform Party is. Certain ribald persons have
boldly declared that our difficulty in discovering it arose
froi the fact that it had no existence, but observing that
the flippant individuals in question belonged to the other
Party, we of course paid little attention to their ribaldry.
We feit quite sure ail along that the great and glorious
Party of Reform had a programme concealed somewhere.
We have at last found it ! Quite by accident our Special
Interviewer ran up against the Chief Engineer of the or-
ganization the other day, and befere the two einlent
beings parted the great secret had passed from the latter
to the former. It caime in the forni of answers to casual
and apparently harmless questions. The interview was
about as follows :

GRiP-" MIorning. How's things ?"
CHiEF ENGINEER -"Oh, fair to middling.''
GRiP--" I suppose the Reforai Party intend to make

a fight for Free Trade before long?"
C. E.-" No!"
GRiP-" And of course it will go in for Direct Taxa-

tion ?"
C. E.-" No!"
GRIP--" In the next campaign 'Equal Rights to Al

and Special Privileges to None' will most probably be
the slogan ? "

C. E.-" No!"
GRiP-" And I shouldn't wonder if a departure in the

direction of Single Tax--"
C. E.-" No ! "
GRii--" And seeing that the temperance people arc

waking up again, the Party will be squaring itself on the
Prohibition issue shortly?"

C. E.-" No !"
This was the substance of the conversation. True, the

amount of positive information is not extensive, but ob!
what depths of information lie wrapped up in the nega-
tives !

DIDN'T DOUBT IT.

TnE JOca:y-" Record? You bet he has. Done his mile in
1.15 only last summer."

THua SEaiic-" Indeed ? Er-on what railway?"

THE SONG OF THE FREEZER.

ON the day when the mercury burst the tqbe and flew-
up chiiney-high, when the pavements melted, the

sidewalks smoked and the reservoirs ran dry, 'twas then I
went to the picnic park, to learn if there creani inight he,
and this, of a truth, was the gruesoine song that the
freezer sang to me:

"Oh ! vainly I sigh for a milder clime and seek for a
secret spot where the Cramming Kid and the M.aid of a
Month and the Man With The Mash are not ! There's a
chill at my heart, and the reckless wretch that lias brought
me here decrees I be wrought to his will by a crueller
crank--but I'll slop over ere I freeze

" They have built me round with a wall of ice and
sprinkied its inner hem with a quart of salt that, if I'm a
judge, would better be used on them ; but its little I reck,
while I'm able to move, where my place of abode may be,
-I only kick at the maddening mess they aiways pour
into me!

" I waste no words on the flavoring stuff, though it
scorches and burns and stings, but I shriek at the sound
of the slippery slop of the fluid the wagon brings! I've
tasted creani once or twice in my life, and it niade nie
feel fine as silk ; and 'i fond of the juice of the kindly
cow ;-but darn this milkman's milk I * * *

"Ah, well! no wonder the picnic boss should my
grinding groans deride, when the active poison begins to
romp and frolic through my inside, for the maids and
matrons rush to the front, with their plates and their
spoons and things-and St. Peter prepares to be called
on for an assorted lot of wings !

" Last week, for instance, I spent the day with the
Second Parish Church-though I wouldn't have gone if
I hadn't been full-('twas the fault of Warden March);
and 'twas my sad fate, when the mirth ran high and the
picnic pie was brought, to disgorge the stuff that laid out
the priest and tied his wife in a knot !

"'Tis the doctor grins when he sees me pass-for lie
looks to the end, of course-and he seizes his trusty
stomîach-pump and calls for a speedy horse ; and the
coffin shop opens wide its doors : and the sexton seeks
his spade ;-but where is the mighty mind to mark the
financial wrecks I've inade !

"Oh, woe is me that a tale like this should burden ny
beavy breaths : that I've hastened six hundred stomach-
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"«THE- LAVIS DELAYS."
-Shkecis,re.

'Mr. Elyent, as he was w-len i 'Mr. Klvcnt. as lie was wvhen

lie put bis littie matter ini the ,the littie matter %vas llnaI!y
lawyer's biaudcs. disposed of.

aches and sixtv sudden deatlîs h01, îvould tlîat sone
fricîîdly lîand nîiglît faîl îvitl a ci tslîing wciglit oi nie,
anîd iîake nie rathier a dyniamite bomib thian the deadly
tlîing I tic '

On thc day whîen the nîercury burst tlie tube anîd flew
up cliininiey-Iiigli, wlien the pavemenits rîîelted, the side-
walks sîîîoked and the reservoirs ran dry, *twis theiî 1
%vn to the piciuic park, to learn if tuere cmain iiiiglt be,
and thîis, of a truth, wvas the gruc5oie song tilat the
freezer sanîg to nie. XV.xîLTEi L S.xîvER.

CORRESPONDENT RAFFERTY.
tuiscouRýsEs o.x TrHn iASEitAl.1, FEVER I\' (x\NA.\D

GRI>, Oura> Hi-\,-l beg Ixlr(liu' for a sainii fanuiliàr-
itv %Vliicli nîiglit be nîiisconstîruccl iîîto bowld on-

niauncrliîiess. I-egor, it's nîone 6-) tlat, all the sanec
Arrali, howld v'ersilf, D)euis, an' don't bc sdîlangy ! " Al
Uie saniie," iiidade !Trotli, thîcs a tlirifle tavàiffereiice
luetun uc isy faihiiarity an' oinadhîaui oninuancerlincss.
But thec bit av a phîrase -just illustlirates the sitîselessness
av niodlierii shmnall talk they do be indulgin' iii tliese
davs. Payplcý are growîii crazy wid ilîcir shtuff an'
stilig--tlîryin' to be sliart, îu-lin, huedads, tîey're
slîtark, shtarin' inad, divîl the lia'portli short av ut

Ani' tlîat rcnîinds nie, darlint, dit I hîad a word or two
to wliispcr on amiotler aslîpict av lattlîer-day ianiacism-
1 uîane thec basebaîl craze.. Av ail the siv, sinseless,
enîbicile, crackcd, nîiurdherin' maiîias tlîat iv ir tuk pos-
sissioîî av a civilized Provincc, tlîis basebail lunacy bates.
Wliin 1 take nie rig'lar officiai. thrip to the city, I hear
nothin' but basebaîl talk. Wlîin 1 uîîake nie rounds as
tax-coiiecther in the village the whiole air is full av it. Out
on the farni the min an' byes do be always jabberitî'
basebaîl. At the road-work the gangswiaste haîf the day
slattierin' about "'I'ie Lagiýue." Ould Scratch fly Iligi
u.id "'li'e lague," sez I. lt's dinioralizcd the îvhole
community froîîî Daun to lager beer 1 Faix, it's noUiin'
but slitrikes, an' innin's, an' base bîits, an' the box, an'

* two-liaggers, au' relases, an' signs-an' flics an' shtuff!1
The divils don't niane to relase sorra waii av- us tlîat,
like nie, arc sick unto dea.th av the bastely tlîraslî ! Ask
a neiglior wlîat lie thinks av the lîrospicts av amiotler
Roosian war, an' he'il answver ye be sayin', " Mani, wasn't
tlîat a chane shîvape the. Biffaloes nmade yistherday oni the
diamond!"» Shpake av the crops to a frîend on the way
past yer dure, an', be japers, the only tlîiîg ye'll have
out av hini is an affer to but you that the Tarantos 'Il
cet tliere afore the sayson's over. Doîî't openî yer gob

on politics, or religion, or municipal affiirs at the gro-
cery beyaiît, for ye'd hiave but a %van-nian audience, an'
that ivan man the shipaker. It's "the International,"
the "ricord," "the runs," the-the-the divil a bit av
aiîything but baseball, niorn, noon ani' niglit. The
childher are full av' it. The bar-rooms shnmell av it. It's
on the shtrate corners. It's in the homes, at the
sehools, around the work-shops. Whether the world
kapes, an' aicli av us has three shquare nmales a day for-
ninst us, niatthers nivir a button, so long as «" the garnes"
are on.

I say it's high tinie ini banged thimsilvcs on tie nosc
ail' recovered tiheir brains. MIhin basebaîl becomies the
ladin' industhry av the Province, thin ive want to shtop
the plav, for one vear at laste.

Stiport an' pastinie is right enough in its place ; but
for hivin's sake ]et a few more av us rcalize that tiiere is
somcthin, cise ini life to luk for'ard to than the daily
results av the gaime av bat an' baill

D)ENIS RAFFERX-.

THE COLONEL'S NEW SYSTEM.

Coi,. I RisNlas at last perfected his long clicrished
svstcni of Effective Dealing, with thîe Criinial Classes.
For years lie has entertained Uic behief that fines and
imiprisonnienit, or imiprisonnient without the Option of
a fine, or fines witlîout the option of iniprisonnicut,
arc ail alikc impotent to rustrain evil-docrs. The
onily really efetivc thing in luis judgîîîent is the cat
- an instrument whichi lic believes would cure anytlîîng,
fromi a Homie Rule agitator to a coninion ;'agrant.
But unfortunately for the Colonel, the %vorld has growîî
inawkislîly liuiiiare, and indiscrimiinate fo(login is îîot
now aîîproved. He lias accordingly beeni obliged to de-
vise somie otlier nîeans of producing plîysical suffering,
an d lus researclies oni the subject have led hini to idopt
the Imîpromîptu Huinorisnî ini place of the cat. His
îîcw rîîcthod wvill be knowiî as Puiîishnieît b' Viii).

He lias for a long Urne been experinicntiuîg -%itlî it at
thec daitly sessions of the P>olice Court, and s0 well is lie
satisricd Nwitli the result that lie %vill slîortly adopt it as tlîc
regular code of bis Hall of justice. Thc report of the
future will read something as follows

Tanies Swipew~as cil-rgcd with being drunik,aîid pleaded
guilty. The Magistate rcnuarked Uîat lic wvas glad thec
prisoner lîad nmadc a ud/ confession.

M\,agg(ic l)oolittlc %vas up for petty larccîîy. Sue denied
the charge, but it ivas fully proved. The Magistrate re-
proved lier severcly, and said that lier guilt %vas evident
fromi- the slee/y glitter of hcer eye.

Jerry Jngs and Tiîiotlîy Twister were clîarged %vith
housebreaking, anîd elected to be tricd sunînîiarily. Thle
evidence %vas strong agailiat theni. Thie Magistrate ob-
served tlîat as tîcy had elccted to lie tried in a situnnaý)y
mniner, lie thoughit it would be seaso;iable to send themi to
thîe coolcr.

Etc., etc.
Ini ail cases the prisolier will be discharged, of course;

but tlie torture of listeiîî to such jokes as Col. Deuîison
is capable of getting up will be enough to deter tlîem
froin ever appeariiîg ini thîe dock a second tinie.

0-;E of thosc thirigs a fellow should neyer be wvitliout
is a pocket guide to thîe art of swimiming. Wlhen you
faîl overboard anîd don't knowv how to swim, ail you
have to do is to haul out your guide, and tiiere you are.



THE PREMIER VENTRILOQUIST.
(The Vice.regal Lay Figu<re hasjusl dcIivercd -his'" rcply (le flic Equal Righls De/'utîîtion.)

Sik I ow, TmoNirso-. (iiatiager) loq.-" Ladies and gentlemen. )-on tnderstand, of course. that ie is the Governor-Gcneratl
himself who lias just spoken; the sentiments arc entirely his own. His Re3ponsible Manipulator lias nothing wvhatever ta do with
it, I assure you.

THE AuDi>i,.CE--" Y«111 wvhat'r you givin' us!
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A POINTER FOR PATERFAMILIAS.
Our JI-ard-up Contributor says this tbing of going to the colin-

trv for holidavs is a hurnhtg and a nuisance. You can have
q uite as g ood a time in your owa back yard, ind save a great
t eal of e\pense. if yoti have an>'- powers of imagination wliat-
ever. Just paint a country sccne on a sheet of cotton, gel in
soine vegetablcs and other rural properties. strctch Vourseif out
in a coni Crtable position-and there you are!

HIGHER EDUCATION.

A SOPHOMORE whio was spending his holidays under
~'the parental roof wvas one ni ght indulging in a

learned disquisition for the delectation of his sire. After
îlirowing bis ams arounid the neck of infinity and gushing
over the unknowable for a considerable length of liie, hc
ventured to remark: 'I[c is a peculiar Iàct duat the more
a man learns the more convinced lie becomecs that il is
impossible to know alnvthing. "

Simmi.-"l Have you l)ecome convinced of that ?"

SIRE.-."I amn so glad to hiear it :for you can now dis-
pense withi the remnain;ng two years of your collegc
course.,

Wh'len lastlheard of the Sophoniore ivas stili modestly
striving to convi nce his sire that bis icgnorance ivas not
y'et as comiplete as it miighit bc.

AN OPEN LETTER.
I-ROl A, PROSE-AIC M'%AN t0 A 1'OET-AIC WO.\I.%N.

GREEN HIG GOWING.OH. the green things growing. the green things growing,
T he faint sweet smeli of the green things growing!

I should like t0 live, whether I'smile or grieve,
j ust ta watch the happy lite of my green things growing.

To Poe/lss Dza/i .Mu/ock Graik,:
I )1AR N'AAand Fellow.Laborer in the Over-

croppcd Field of Literature,-
1 find a placid lyrical production, of which the above

is the opcning chorus, çredited to you in several papers.
The London Adz'cr/iser, of course, prints it as original.
This fact alone inspires me with the calmi belief that you
or sornebody else have written it.. Acting upon this
shirewd suspicion, 1 make bold to address you these feiw
lines, hoping that they ivill find you better than they
leave mie at present. 1 mnay as well mention at the out-
set that your " Green Things Growing " have given mie
pain. Greeni things, if left growing, do noteoccasion

pain, as a rulc ; but this case is an exception. 1 arn
suffering frorn acute mental colic, as a resuit of over-in-
dulgence ini a Gircen Things Growing pie, so to speakc.

Why clid you write s0 tlioughtlessly and positîvely
about these G3reen Things (3rowing? Have you really
ever seen such things with a full, unbiassed, non-strabîs-
nîic vision il And, having so seen, can *you unfalteringly
declarc you "love" thern ? Takc those big (;reen
Things Growing on your tomato plants, for instance-
those extratvaigznîly footed worms resembling embryo sea-
serpents! As y. ul see theni, at a safe distance, docs
your hieart actually yearn for thern in their beautifuil and
chrysalis state of voracity ? D)o you posiîively feel a
strong desire to fondle thern and wecp over thenm, and
let theni crawl up on your neck and about your petti-
coati I do not wish, niy dear madam, to insist on an
inmediate answer îo this enquiry. X'ou cain think over
it a féw years, and send it by tuail to me. Then again,
the (irecn Things Growing on your currant bushes,
sma-.-ll, but seclect and well-assorted, warrantcd to miake a
satisfactorv job or no charge-as these lovely Green
Things eet an entire clearance, iîthin thirty days, of
the leaves of your bushes-is your sympathetic soul,
honor briglit, nioved to its infmnite depths, and do you
pine to wear somne of the (ircen Things on your watch-
chainP Pray do not hurry yourselftieedlessly over a
fitting response to tlîis respectful enquiry, eithier. Take
uie, and a w'alk, too, if necessary. Take anything, in
faict--not even excepting medicine. Only give mie a
truthfül answer, I bcseech you !

Thirdly, dear miadani, how about the Green Things
(;rowinhg in " happy life" among your seed onions- tecli-
nically îermed wecdsi Is it a fact tliat burdocks there
appl lcstronigly to your sensitive nerves ? Amn I to, dis-
tinctly undersîand that Canada, thistie ini such a place
bas a warrn spot in your affectionsi May I ask >'ou to
assure me that rnullein in the patclî gives you unspeak-
able delirht ? D)o you rejoice w~hen dandelion, and tiettle,
and tansy, and peppermint, luxuriantly thrîve amiidst
your struggling vegetablesi

Do not lie rash, oh, poeîess, in your several responses.
I ani no slave driver. I cati stand the suspense if you
cati. Be cauîious, be brave, beware-inidced, I niay
add, lue a mati!

I do not feel an>' morbid inclination 10 embarrass you
by tItis ver), open lcîter. Mvy simple aini is to lie in a
position that will afford mie no opportunity to misjudge
you. AUl I want to learn is whether thcre is any reserva-.
lion in your Green Things Growing sentiment. Have
you, as it were, an upset price on then il Do )-ou court
recognition as unequivocally endorsing Green Things
Growing ini generali You nmay qualify your statemient
if you ivant to. There is nothîng nîean about mie in tlîis
investigation.

I, also, Ilshould like to live,> anîd I would have no
liarticular objection to your continuing on in life, elîher,
if you will promise me to, revise this poein at your earliest
convenience, in accordance wvith the lîidden suggestions
in Chis gentie letter of mîine. As it is ilow, îvhile you live
you really cannot care to " snîile." So many others arc
smniling at you that you mîust necessarily " grieve,>' just
by way of contrast. 0f course, it would be far- more
agreeable for you to snîile; so, instcad of "1watcliing
the happy life " of your " Green Things Growing," will
you kindly bet your happy life that a. considerable num-
ber of persons are debating whether there are flot Green
Things Groîving in poetry as well as in the vegetable
garden. Yours patiently (or, rather, your patient>,

G. AtUEN-, SASS.
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YOCN'-Mis. GREECE.-" Henry, dear.
do yon thinîs so much broad and mnolasses
is good for 1-larry ? '

YOUNG Mei. GRPENE-' Certainly il's
good for bim. Doilt >'ou know Ibat "bread
is the staff of life?

YOUNG, MRS GitELNFî.-'Ye-e-es-but
so0 much molasses, you i<now!

YOUNG \,Is. GREENE.-" WVcil, Whal Of
il? He doesn't ont lte molasses; helcaves
that on tbe door-knob. "-Ptick.

AT the Golden Easel. 316 Yonge Strtet
-Gold paint for decorating, tbe best and
cheapest on tbe mark-et. and tbe most cois-
venieîsl 10 use. Novoity nmatcb boxes.
Artiats' maiterisis. Pictures of ail dcscrip.
tionS.

Titr harp tbat once thro' Tara's halls
Tho soul of music shed,

No longer bangs on Tara's walls
As if that sotil had led;

It -snkes at P'lymouîth rock t0 twist
*l'le B3ritish lioîts lau.,

And scare the hsughit) Briton wilb
The Irish Clan-na-Gael. Piek.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MîtS. WVtNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUF

Shouid always ho used for children teething.
It soothes the cbild, soflens the guins.
ailays ail pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25C.as ottie.

S14F (a'ites.ing a gane o/fout bn-/I )-
What are tbey doing now. George ?"I
HE- Tbey're putting B3rowvn, otte of

the haîf bacl<s, into an ambulance. Four
of bis ribs are broken atsd his spine is
bent.'

Srn'F (<ît,îsatial)- , isn't it ail
50 ver>' interestîng and oxciting ?-Neeu
l'urk Sun.

DRtS. R. & E. W. H1UNTiR (of Chsicago
and New York), lte wveil-knoiln specialists
ini throat and long diseases, have opened
a brancb office for Canada ai 73 Bay St.,
Trornto. Dr. Robert Hunter is bere in
porson, and during bis sîay cati b. con-
suitecl on Coasumption, catarrh, bronchilis
and astbma. Their tresîment is by medi-
cated air applied directly to tbe tubes and
celîs of the lunga. A pamphlet, giving ail
particulars, ivill be sent on application.

0F VITAL ImpoRrANcE. -Sufferer.s from
netîralgic dyspepsia. loas of appetite. &c.,
ivili lutd immediate relief by using Dyer's
Quinine and hron Aine. Higbiy recon-
mnendod by ieading physicians. Druggists
keep it. W. A. Dyer& Co., Montrcai.

DR. HUNTER ON DRY
BRONCHITIS.

THE essentiai character of Dry Bronchi-
lis consists in a chronic inflammation and
thickening of tise osucous iining of the air
tubes, by ivbich their size is diminished,
and by tbe secretion of a dense glutinous
kind of niattor of a greonisb or bluish-white
color, by wvhich tbey are stîli furtber ob-
structed. The amalior tubes are often on-
tirely closed and even tubes of considerable
size becomo blocked up by Ibis mnalter.
The affection is se common in ibis clintate
thal il probabiy exists in somte degree in
fully one out of every three. In the most
favored parts of France Larennec tells us
that 1,one-haîf of those arrived at adult age

are found on examination to present evi.
dence of thickening * f some portion of the
mucous membrane of the Ilunga."I

Dry Bronchîtis is tise inost insidjous of
lung coinplainîs. is syrnptomns are of the
mildest and most dcceptive character.
Those subject 10 it are on]y conscions of
baing short hreathed on ascending an eleva-
tion or attempting to walk qîîîckIy. Some
feeling of oppression is felit atter meals or
any active exertion. After atirnedificuity
of breathing cornes> on and continues for
days, the patient complaining of a tightness
of the chest, îvhich, bowes-er, is soon re-
iieved by cougbing up the tough jelly-like
substance before referred 10. The cough
is a mere rasping effort to cicnt the voice,
and though it occurs two or tbree timies in
the twenty-four, is so slighît as hardly to
attract the attention of patients. On ask-
ing them if they have a cough tbey isili ai-
moat invariably say no. and i-et during
your conversation %viil phr rick and
maise a littie jeliy-like .ttcrus aIf a doaenr
tintes. At intervais the coîîgb rnay corne on
in pa.roxysma, wvhen il is conînonly thought
10 o eNervous or Asthrnatic.

This disease is generally nezlectcd until
it becomes lost sigbit of in thé disastrous
cotisequences to wvbicb il leads. The
syrnptoms are commrnat'I referred t0 stom-
ach. I iver "or other derangenients. and
the iungs entireh' oî'eriooked. If the
patient cails the attention of bis doctor to
tbe cougb or oppressect breathing, hie is so,
almost certsinly assured that 1tise lungs
are sotind, andin Ilno dangerof constîmp-
lion "-tiaIt il is hardly surprising if lie
overlooks tbe important fact that no exam.
ination lias boen made of lthe Itîngs and the
doctor is only guessing at tbeir state.

Mrost Cotîgb1s of long standing are of Ibis
Dry ilroncbitic cbaracter. Sooner or Inter
tuberdles formi in lthe hungs, and wbat ivas
thougbt so littho )f a fe%% nionthis ago reveais
its truc character as a bieraid of consunsp-
tion.

R0O3ERT HUNTER. M;%.D..
73 Bsay itreet, Toronto, Aug. iat, iSSg.

NOTE -Dr. Huntcr's pamphlet. giving
bis views and treatnbenl. wvili be sent frce
on appl;cation to ail wlio are affiicted with
any throat or lung comipiaint. and liecan be
consuiîed personaily at 73 13.1% street by
suclh as desire trealment or bis opinion of
their case.

JuIJit-"\Vhn is his an cargd %vthb

LLOYD N. WATKINS,
Teacher or the Banjo. Goitar, Mlandulii and Zither.

Residence. 5o03 CHuRtCII STRutrT. ToXONT.

SEWER PIPE. A. J. B,4.ONVN, deaIer in ail
Skinds ofSewer Pipes. Agent for the celebrated

Bitchburn Coal Co.s Pipe. England; also Scotch,
Canadien and American Pipe. Office, 323 Carlton
Street, Toronto. Telephone 3so4

NOR~TH AMERICAN
LIFE &SSIRAN(;16 Cd

22 t0aS 28 inz Street Wes. Toronto.
(Incorporated by Sý ciI Act of Dominion

ru'LLo GOVERNULEWZ DIEPOSIT.
Pmealdent, 140H. A. MACKSUZIB, id.P.

Lx. Pnnre Misile, 0/' Canada
Vice.Presidentm, Hote. A. MeEtîs AN» J. I. LAliE

Agetsnt«d in mil unrepresented disuiria
Ag Appiy wîth refèeces vi

WILLIAM McOABEB. Man. Directop

Tkie Canada A ccidenit
Assuzrance Go.

Issues policies covcring stramboat and rail-
way disasters, as well as casuaiti.ýs in thse

street, the homire, etc.

Do Net ltealtato About Takting a Poltoy.
DELATS ARE DANGICROUS.

Hlead Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
Or TORONTO.

C.KLNERAL OFFICE-S AND DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church St.
UlS«OUNi OFFICE-%

No. 10 Ring St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TELEPIIONFS NOS. 18 AND 1050.

XVe handie ail grades of the best bard and
soft coal for dumestic use. delivered wiîhin
the city limits, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

CORINNE

Toîlet Soap..
Iligh-class, delicate and lastîng.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
0f !lei 1'ork and Chicago,) have opened a branch

office for Canada at 73 Bay Stroot, Toronto,
Co, thç Succiai Tro.tinent of

Throat and Lunir Dîseases by Medicated Air.
A pamphiet, giving ail particularq (fret ta thc.alflc-
tea). cau bce ubtained nt their roornsàoi abolie. Send
for lt.

DR. BAXTERI M.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
Special treatnsent for Ch.0nic Discases. Constitu-

tional Ailmçnts of long standing, Itiseases of the
4eart, Kidnrys, l3ladder and Genito-urinary organs.
Extensiveý eXperierce in hospitals and asylumos.
wV. ra succesful treatuicur. rhose unable to

cati pecsonaiiy can report their own case, and to
asalatt hem, sendef)r a ir ofque.tions. Oirice. cerner
Queen and McCauI Sireets, I'oeonto.

eau*
EAGENTS WAUTED EEYWEE

oeesi in roeh evos t. dloelloto o, ceulor., pse
an oot tlorae or...iches. Ce.ý CcIors te ho distrth.

- utod creeset . id 7 ceIolot,
82a5 *oPUR DAY. F.o1.e,,s-,
-,Ck lit or paut ,r lie titoe. .ddm.., .id th .,V

ROBC OT.m.to, C..ad..

Catalogues free on Application.
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BOARDII& AID DUY SCIGOL
For Young Ladies,

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS. Succcssor te Mes Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathemnatics, Science, Literature,e

Elocution. .
Pupils studying French andl German are required

te converse in those languagas wjth rcsidcnt Fict.ch
and Gerînan governesses.
Primary, Intermediste and Advanced Classes

'n ua ladies prepared for University

CURES
* Impure Blood, -

Dyspepsie,

0 Liver Oomplaints,

Biliousness,

Kine Complaint,

Scrofule. SOCIAL CO

E ÎLECTRICLIGHTING. -_______

M eri 6t(le upf.s.(àtreo.

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.
39 King Street West, Totronto. Room 2.

Tite " Worhl-'tz p wie'$o

A simple, durable. practical Typcwriter. It neyer -TAs.M JR .A Ogeta out ot ordcr. W rites c-isilY 5 to ~ 4wordl. M URer c l
mitntte. No ty-pesritsr does better ,,'ork. 'Te
Typewrlter Impt'ovemnent, CO., 4 P.O. Square, Printers,,Boston, Mass. Bmanch Ofricca-7 À%delaide St. East,
Toronto. Selling Agents-T. W. Nesaq, 161o Notre PAPER RULERS AND SOOKINDERS.
Dame Street, Montrçal; H. Chubb& Co., St. John,____

N.B Arntt wntd trogliutCand- Illustrated, Catalogue, Newepaper-
THE NW PERUMEand Job Ps'Inting.

THE EW PRME. Authors and Publishers will find il to their advan-
P ~ DIa t~a ta secure e.scimates front the Leadiog book

Cv bApeBosos irn Oricç jet Canada.

Citamong the ashionable 26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
accota ef the scason is .. Crob
Apple Blossorn.,a delicate TORONTO.

SPerlise et thehîlihot q,,u-lity. Telephone 91,
___ ~ ~ I * .. tt prepared by the Crown ______________________
___ ortunmery Company, wlîo

have at. satos times d stjllçd
some of the choicest and mass VUO THE LEADING UNDER
avored peifunie.-Caiert.7ou:w - J. TAKER, 347 Y1194 Stress. Tele.

177 MW 1;east toeof [C'own Pet'ftmery CO.l1OM. 1s/ 1.. -Ipon 6
%ËÊfiý ýNewv Bond Stress, London. Eng. e FRoILERS regulaily inspected and insured

against explosion by the Boiler Inspection

cri, and Insurance Co. ot Canada. 'Al.s Con-
sIting Eneneers and Solicitors of

-d* atents.Ra Office, Toronto.
B AGLE STEAM WASKBER.

Good araents
wanted. Sn

-ffo tria ma.__

87 Church St.
à@ eToroot.. - Ont.

" Oh whert dit! you have thoat îovely plceures ('ARLTON PHARNIACV<. Successor t, J. M.
ten-jn Paris?" 11, Pearen, Ceener Carlton and Bleelcer Sts. 'Dis
"Oh. no an Pzeîtîe<a STUDio, 293 yenge See.t. vensing a ecjaty. Con'p!cte in cyery de,artmeot.
'Ves, I belif jEve sacINS deS prOdtiCO about the Prompt fldcourte jus attention. Nicht bell Telt-

best worlein Toroato." p hent 3118.

NTRASTS-1.
(SecPrtg-c t 10.)

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated>.

Homne office, Room D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In thea Lite Departament titis Association provides

Incleînity for sickttss and accident, and substantial
assistance te the relatives ot deceased mcmbers at
termis avaijable te ail. ln the Live Stock Depart-
ment. two-thjrdsq iodtnty for îoss ol Live Stock of
ita members. Senti for peospectu5ea, dlaims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Mlanaging Lirector._

F. W. MICKLETHWAITrE,
Phlroograplicr,

Cor. Khng and Jarvis Stu.,Torouto

S TANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER, SRES
Corner ot YONGE & ADELAIDE SRES

Talte the elevator te Studio.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

mou
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,Bznttzs.

Dia. cuuxluGHlZ 1a
Doentiat,

Corner Yonge ani Edward Street.; - oronto.

DENTAL SURGEON,
31 King Street East, Toronto.

SPECIALTY-GoId and Porcelain Crowns, Goid and
Porcelain Bridge WVorlc.

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
Coliege GoId Medalilt,

Corner Spadina Avenue and Coliege Street.

SPAULDINQ & CIIEESBROUCH,
DENTISTS.

i7y Yonge Strette Toronto Ont. Over Imperiai Bank.
Entraance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Str'eet, - Toronto.

Porcelamn Crowns, Goid Crowns and Bridge
work a pecialty. Teiephone No. 3031.

B EST tee on Rubiier Plate, $3. Vjtalixçd ai,
'£clepbons 5476. C. H.RIGGS, L.D.S., Co,

King and Yonge Si-s., TORONTO.

e ARCHUTECTS e
CORNER AD)ELAIDE AND TORONTO STS.

WH. FEI{GUSON, CAItiI£4ENTEî. 8 Bay Street. Curner Mllnda, Toronto.
jobbingcf ali lndi prunpîly aîîended tO. Printers'

and Engrav.tr4 Job 4ngC a Spec aiuy.

ImbeIIish Your hnoncements

Desigi)ing & Engraving,
Ofiers 0 to îtail NMerchants and ail[ others an oppor-
tunity to embeiiish, anîd thus very much irnprove
cheir advertising anriuncemente; ai a omail cost

Tisey arc prcpared to executc, orders for

Designing and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTONS.

Miaps, Portraits, Engravings of Ma .htncry, De-
sigles ou Spectai Articles for sale, or of aziyîhing else
rcquired for illu5îration or embeIiisbont. p oduced
.il short nolice. on iberali îer,în,.and in the 1,igîc.ýt
%tyie of tiie art. Saikiaction always. ruaranteed.
Designs nmade front description.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PR/CES.

a LRn BR uslz.
l- Applie% liquid coior by a jet ef a'r.

un Goid, Silvur and sueciaIi neduuis of
* Franikin and Anie itenu uttt

haves 7s prer Pn~t. cf tiîne in shading
te:hnlcal 'l'ho5s .is eryn n

iabr cs-en~, bis ,icture iroen
r usater coluur portrait artînt finds hiâ
n d lhi% profits incrcased by using the

Air Brush. Write for illustrated
pamaphlet; il tells how ta carte a lvg
Air Brule Manu.ta-turaii Co o7

tNasîi ,Street. Rockibed, Ili.

$21000 FOR A DAL/UTER. hT
telling correcly wbere in te lBie DPAuGH1EîI.
i5 Cnrt men1ioned, tire aliov. amount wîii be given ri
triies. ' irst correct answer, $5oo :secourt. $?so;
thirý. . $îoD tient t ree, eaclî $5c ;next ton, oncle

$a et forty, ench Seo; tiext hîty, each $5; tiext
50 cc a. - ach cuinptitor must send 5o cients

rlh ,lieir ansîrer ,>r the; followi.-g lot of good5: 16
CoMplete mtodes, ioa popular sonc.., 100 SCeCLeiOn$
for reutograpb albums. Gu (le: to the Toilet. Ni anual
of Etiquette. Stania.rtl Louer Writer for ladiçs or
getleut.n, 1'ny.n Poems, Lnfio'sPoems.
the Budget of Wit, Huinor and Fun. the Peo1le'
tsatur.eI Miis*ory, %Vuiideriq of the WVoild, t iac or
inv ltion cards and 1 pack Of vii ing c-cds "ith
natine un. Ail an'sver must bes rçcivrd by Augusi
1, 1889 Mlentinn tbis palier and addre&s WVR1

MANUFACTURING C., Toronto, Ont.

Hair Neglected
Sooîî becounes dry, lizirshi, coarse, àwmt
full of dand-etiff ; it loses vitaiity anmd
turlîs preîuiitîrrly grayv, or falis out rap-
idiy andti îcaîcus earIy baldnicss. ..\
carefîtil drcssitig ,laily wîitl Ayer's Unair
Vigor-tlie bes. preparaiou for Ille pur-
pose- wlll preserve tire iait lit aitliUs
luxurianîce nt Imcamty to al .-otol d agu.

31,Ny linir wvas fatlil avul dry"i wriîcs
Mabel C. 1Ha-rdy, of Deaae 1. -but
after tîsisîg ouly hlf a brittie of Aer*s
liait Vigor lt beettîne bîlack andi giossy.
I cannot express tire gralitude I téel."

Fredcerick P. Coggesliall, Bookseller,
51 'Merriiiiack St., Luwcll, Mass., wvrites:,

"Stu sx rseveil * ears agu ituy wifec
Iîdasuert illilesta. iii o~ttptIc f

whicit site becauie aliiiost entirelv baid
tidt 'tîs coipeîlleîl tuo eî a wvht î \i.

foet 11o0ulls silice site liegîmu to apjîiyl'.

Ayer*t Ilait Vîgor tou lie Scalp. anI. aller
usi :g h ilrie lit tles, lias a gîîud grotu hl

Of aItir sîarted ail ov-cr lier lbeau.t Tite
hair i., ilow fromt I %%- lu four incities lonîg,
antd growillg fi-cely. Tite -cýîuIt i.4 ia
îllost graîif.ving 1mîoof oft ire Ilit of
yur .nîiîrltie prîlriotu.'

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prepareîl lyD.J .Ar o .w ,Mosu.

"oId by D)rî,gLiîtit anîd Perfuirm.

J-eap's Dry Eartl) Closet

RQDI1NOn. & DAILY,
97 Richmond St. East. Toronto,

oIANUF,%CTrUREiuRS OF THE

111Frigis " Refrigerator.
Sfnd for llluntrated Price Lists
N.B -Special Bloxe$ for Sliipping Butter.

UNION BANIK 0IF CANADA
CAPITAL PAStO Ut', $,0'
ItESERVRD FiOND, . o,co=

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC
BOQARD OF' DIRECTORS*

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Prcsident.
E.. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Preeidtnt.
HON THOS. UIcGPEEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

E., E. GIROUX. Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. T. GALT. G.C.Mt.G.

E. E. WE313, Cashier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrie, Ont.: Iroquois, Ont., Lethbrieige,
N.W.T.; Montreai Que -Ottalva, Ont.; Quebec,

Qe; Snith's Falis, On't.; Toronto, Ont.; WVest
Win-chester, Ont.; WVinnipeg, lan.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
L*ndon-Tlie Alliance Bank (Lirnited). Liver.

pool-Banku cf Liverpool <Limited). New York-
National Park Banku. llostoîî-Lncoin National
Bank. Mjneuaolis-First National Banku.

Collections made at ail[ pints on most favorable
ternis. Current rate of interest ai owed on depo.i.

NIR. FORSTER.
POnRaTIUREt A SICIALTV.

Studio-KinL St. East. TORONTO.

21rE e. A . S. 1)A -IE S,
PO1R TRAIT, Ali lS -.

Tile New Opa! and Ivorine Portraits.
.16 blagili St, lOront.

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, former>. of London, Enbland.

Under Royal European Patronage. Portrait-tess,
statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Mairbie, Terra
Cotcz STuuîo, Ncu, Buildings. Lomb.ardSt..Toronto

MR.%lNArtisI, Portraits in Crayon, \Vaîer
Clrand Ou. 6e Gloucester St., Toroînto.

Pullhic Schoo1 Temperance."

The attention of teachera is respecîfuiy called te
ris new worlu, deaîcncd for use in lie Public Scbools.
lu is placed on tbe programmne of studios tender lieu
tew rogulations and is auuborized by the Msinititer
Il wiii be used in tbree forea. The objcct or the
booku is te impart to our youtb information concerning
the properties and effects of aicobol, sritb a view ri
lnî1 îrcssîng tiient witb tbe dangçr and the needlessqncas
of et& un.

The author or the work is tbe ceiehiraed Dr.
Ricbardlson, of England. and, ti book, though
sonewat lens bulky. being printed in smaller tyee
cortsrins the whote of the motter cf the Engîsbh
edlion, sligbly rearranged, as to sontie of tbe

chapters to suit the rcuirementîo cf our Public
Schooi work. It ii, bcwever, but liaif the price cf
tbe Engiish edition.

The suluject is treatedi ne a strictly bcicntillc manner,
the ceiebrated autiior, than wbomt there is ne botter
nethnrity on this %ubjecc. using the researchesâ of a
lifetinie tu sercing forcir the facts cf urhich the book
dîscourses. At tbe saure tume tbe style iq exceeding ly
çimple; the tessons ate short and accompinied -by
appropriate questions, and the langunge u% adaptod
to tbe cotnpreiention, et niib a e eurdî
use tbe book. Price 25 ccnts, ut ail booksîorcs.

The Grip Printing & Publisbigg Co.

TRUNKS. TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
liest Gods. Lowest Pricea.

. C.c4Po3IERO.
The WVhite Store, 49 King Stret Wes
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BUSINESS ie.keesaeeOnatyL d.

andType..rftint. Âfo avcnneorf
ma enm endiot s orthunetn.

WRitE &Ilt' branches taglt àn racemf Aades-CAAIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PUBLIC LIBRA1Y BUILDING. TORONTO

IINOS. BENGOtIGE31. O. IL BROOKS,J pruident. 940,7 à Manaul
P.S.-Summer Session for Teachers and

Students. Write for PartiCulars.

SOCIAL CONTRASTS-Y.

-mi.

REMYINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WON GOLD MIEDAL

- For Championship of the
Worid at Toronto, Aug.

- 13. Fuil particulais on
applicationl.

51155 St. L. ORR.

TH- E.

J. G R CANERA00.
89 ~ ~ ~ ~ ANBD Ba tee. - - O o.

SEEca BENNET & WRIGh

cat ASs th KodakRE
IA1prndjuy

GEORGE BENGOUGH, CLCOBnS..
47 King Street East, . Toronto. 1Show btolus, Ujmstairs, 72 Queen St. E.

EAST TO PORT HIOPE.
WEST TO LONDON.

We send to ail the main points cat and

West. Agents are asking for districts in
every direction. This is tu us gratifying.

J. D. Iasinith
>EI~TED" jarvis Street,

Toronto.

NCUTAMR SYSTEIR Or0 RESNLU OUT (by Pi f. Moo >' i6i4
dratfts dir.1 ont tits matenal, no bockt f instructions
trred. Perfect satisfaction guarneed. lilas

otre clerX Sent frac. AGENTS WAN e»

J. a A. CA RTER<
31rýeS VyONGST., COR. NVALTON ST. TORONtTO
rcsa asers and milliners.

ESTABLRSHEo 1860.

STANDARD STEIN LiUIDRY9
264 and 266 Church St.

Parcels Delivered to aIt parts of City.

CUT STONEI CUT STONEI
You ma» get ait kinds or Cnt Stone wcrc romptly

on t.'na by applying ta LIONEL TORK&E St
Stonr Worlrs, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St., +orol81t

ATEJSTS
Procured in Canada, Englaod, United
States, France, Germany Austria,jBelgium and in ail other1 co.untries of
the world.

Full information furnished..
DONALD C. RIDOUT &CO.

SOlI-CitrS Of Patents, 22 King St East, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started to place on the markeat their

LEADER BRAND FArMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS, ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROW?4 HARNESS SOAPS

22 Francis Street, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES'
COLLEGE,

(FORS4HRLV RICHARD ItSTITq;TF,

152131o. r Street West. - Toronsto.

LII ERARY COURSE-Provides for El.mntar)-,
Eltctive and Univerrsity Courscs of btudy. See
Cal.ndar. MIUSIC-Under the chaige of thse
Torçuto Conseîvatory of Music, Edward Fishier,
fliracior. ART-r. Nloie rMolrtitn, R.C.A., icr-
,narly direccor of the Goseransant Art ScIsool. Miss
E. L.. Ciriçtie (Provincial Art School Certificate),
As.istant. Colt. ge <pans <'n thse 5th September.
1889. Send for Calendax and Forma of Application.

T. M. bMÂCINrvtYR, Pî,.D., Frincipal.

DRESSMVAKERS' MAGIG SCALE
Miss OmnDn. Generai Agent, aso for the

Univernal Perfect Ftttng Patternit.
Adjustable Dress 6Ormse etc. 42634 Yünge Street

B .RKER-S z-k{ORTHANi) SCHOOL, 45,4~7Band 49 k- ing Sîrtet Est, Toronto.

Circulars post tine.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Foîtr Trips Dizily.
Commencing Monday, ioth inbt., Steamers

arrive and ieaVe Vonge Street ýVhar(.

CIOArrive 1-30 P-m., 8.30 P.M
FOR NIAGARA AND LEWISTON.

Through tickets at ail principal ticket offices.

CIVEN AWAVY IN OOLD-$1OOO.

Green's Aine Polsil.
Gift Certificates to the ansount 01 $1,OOO civet,

with eaeh bnte-So cents par botule. Senti Sa cents
n silver or scrip to the address bc:ow

< cmE POELI» CO.
9 'lomperance St. Toronto, Ont.

Seo the Wheolor & Wilson
NO. 9 & NO. 12 SeWing MaChineis

Cali or write for prices. Tolophont 277.

Wheeler &~ Wilson MSgk. ce.
206 TONGEC STRET. TORONTO
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Tomperance and General
LIFE ASSURANCE C0.

IIEAT3 lFC

Nanning Arcoede, Torontfo.

MioTTiO-

ECONOMY AND SECURITY

Policies on ail the beist plans, both Natural

and Level Premiums.

11o-J. G. W. R~oss, H. O'ILARA,

president. illai. Vire«lûr.

eiusic.

A. S. VOGT,
Orgatstst and Choirmaster Jarvis St Baptist Chutch,
Toronto, pupit of Adolf Ruthardt, Dr. Pappeitiz,
Dr. Kiengel. S. Jadassolin. Paul Quasdorf. Teaciser
cf Pianoforte, Organ and Musical Theory. Addiess
Toronto Collage of Music, or 303 jarvit Street.

1 ... ENRI DE BESSE (flromn Paris and StuttEart
Con.çervatories of Music, Lat* Professor lit

Ne.v Yfork Conservatories of Music) svtt receive
pupits for Viotîn or Pianoforte lit special somm.er
ttrmç, fran june 2oth tu August 3ISL. Pupils coin-
mencing now wvili bc ro.tained theougs thse entire
seaçon at sunsmer terni prices. No tessons civen mn
class;es. Address at residence, tsg Bloor St. East,
three doors fromn jarvis Steet, or Claxton*s Mn lc
Store, z97 Yonge Street.

TO0RONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
andi Orchestral and Organ Schooi.

Fal Terni (2nd icar) Commiences Sept. 5th, 18SD.
Thorougla instruction in every brancis of Music-

Vocal. Instrumental and TI'eoretical-by thse mnost
insinent teachers in Canada. COnPlete 3-mnual

organi [n College and largest Churcs urglin in
Province fu.r tessons and practice. Orchsestra cf tic
and Chorus cf25o0accessible testudentsý. Diplomas,
Prizes. S4holarships and Certiflcates granted. Lec-
tures, Concerts, kecitals and Violin Cfas frce.

Send for prospectus, girlegz fuit information, te
F. H. TORRINGTON, Dîrector,

tr 1- rN, PEMIBROKE ST REET, TORONTO.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
BOX MANUFACTURERS.

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W.Çr 3ELC MiL : &3v CC)
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacturera of and Dealers in

Gicler, Gicler Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supplied in any quanhity.

rAS. COX & SON,
1 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastry Coctes antd Confeçtioners. LonCiseon and I1cr

Creans Parlers.

W . M. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Tetephene 932 I 349 ronsge S&, 1 Opp. Eles St.

CAN CATARRH BE CURED
INSTITUTE FOR

Asthma, Blinduns, Catarrh,
Deafness, Hay Foyer, Neu-

ralila, Store Eyes and
ail kinds of Throat

Troubles

IS us, opeoori ou! a! SS Peter Street.
CATARREN A SPECIALTY. Cure Gasaranteed

Con-imitation Frce. Dr. B. Cootte, 8S
Peter Srast, Toron-o, Ont.

La4iam' aad GeutIemeu',e

Our OwnMalte. Man's, Boy's.Yossths'.
ar UNItQUALLRID FOR FIT AND WEAR. «et

LISSONS LhV PHREmNOLOGIY.
Exansinatiens, Oral or Written.

MaYs.tMr.NUcam. - 236 McCaul Street. Toronto.

Bound Vol. of " GRI1"
For 1888S.

A IBEAtJTIFIJIL BOOÇ.

WVe tan now suppty this volume, for 1888,. 832 pages,
Gotltaining ail thse numbere of'« Gîîr " 1cr the

past year. The bindling atonei(sworth $i.23;
but ive will gise the beok. a feuniain of

amusement AndI interest for ait tinte.
for cnlv $2.50.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
PUBLISIIEIZS.

iYESI

Catarrh cau be curedf
-ALSO -

Asthma, ]Blidness. Catarrhai
Deafness, iay Fever,

Neuralgia, Sore Eyes, and ail
kinds of Throat Troubles.

Institute openesi 3

Repsstatein estab-
tisised.

* C.-tarrh andI EVe a
spsctialty.

Cures; gjurantetti.
i Consultation frec. ,

* Actîna gîven on
15 clairs' trial.

Senti fr iltustrated
bock andI jourusai freel

Price, .n y $3. - Pries, cnly $3.

W T Baer & Co., 171 Queen W.

THE HIGH SOHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authori.ed by thse Minister of Edlucation.

The course ii; now complote

These bcoks are ail uniform in sIze and style, andI
constitutea romplete uniforrn series. TisesaMe plan
la foUlowed throtigh thens att-tse Text. the Prob.
lems, and opposite th* Problemis, [n ecish case, thse
Exorcises based upon tlsem. The illustration it
irpn tise salle, pnge sritt its own mntter, andI sish
tis exercise, in every case, ts a soace/er the stuidcsti:
seok. Eacs ccpy, theref-re, [s a conmplote Text
book on its hubjhct, andI a Drawing Booke as wel

t
, tise

paper on hic tibe books are printod latingeirSos-
Clasa drawing paper. 1 he student using those books,
therefere, is net obligcd to purchase, and takle care of
a drawing bock aIse. Moreovor. Noes. 1, 4 and 5are
thse enîy bocks un tiseir subjccts authorlzed by tise
Departmncnt. Thcrefore, if tise student buys tise full
sortes, ha sutl have a ie4nis»i, id plat a tnixed
se,qer cpveilie- the is.toke subjects of tige exars,la-
fimm, and edited by Air. Arthsur J. Reading, ont of
the beat authorities in thesse subiCCtS in tîsie countly
andI recently Master in thse Stisool of Art.

Priee, OnIy 15 Cents a Book<.
Tise Retait Trade tnay place their erders sriît.

thir Toronto Whoitsil lieaters.

GRIP PRINTING & PIJBLISHING Co.
Publishers. Toronto.

"LONG BRANCH"
Titce V~OIpell«îv Siuàîerlll Resori1

On 1Iakc Ontario. Steamers Rupert and Queen
cf tise 1%1,3, Nitas Round Trip,% Daily. Thie mosn
deligistful sait front Toronto Harbor.

.F'î,c ?Tcets.
Famttly Book Tickets 20 pcr cent. Discount.

At Rlend Office, 14 Clin clh Street, or â9encies.
Hotel nov pn TlePhono 1772. E.curions,
Piccics and hlccnlîgllts.e

SPRIArG GOODS.
NJew, Elegant, Comifortable Boots and .Shoes.

Att the newvest Ameritan tînes now in stock in
Gents', I.ndies' and CIildren's

H. & 'C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 i(ing Str.eet East. TORONTO. Ont.

& S'EIr U.c~

WBE WILlT (111 1'E1 î1î SUDISCRIRELRS .

ANDe THE

WORLD TYPE-WRMITER
For $10. cash svith otder.

The price of thse Type-MWriter atonje is $10.
Sec advertisemnent of this machine

in another cotuson (P. 12).

i 1
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à,. Mi. SMITH, Per_,oEE.r.

W.M. GOO)DERH.\M,
VICE-P«PSIUEF.T.

Ho-~ S. C. WOD ROIIT. BEA.Vr,

A. T. FULTrl.Z, (,Fo. A. CI.x,
u.ro. Nc\Mui1cti1, H. N. BAIRDo.

J. J. KE:.NNY,

1 OIRONTO.
CAPITAL,-
CASH ASSETS ovE .

ANNUAL liNCOMJE .ovaF.
LOSSECS l'AID Sll'CE ORGANIZATION O'ER

* .$I,ooo,Qoo 00

* *$ 1,500,000 00

*-$1,600,000 00

* .$x3,ODiO,ooo 0o

Atencles in ail principal Citie and TowDs ln
United States.
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